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fonder they are, the less they know, and the less it matters
what they think."
Michael withdrew his arms.
She sat silent for so long that he went back to the other
side of the bed to see if he could tell anything from her
face resting moodily on her hands. The grace of her
body thus cramped was such that his senses ached. And
since caresses would only worry her, he ached the
more.
"' I hate her," she said at last; " and if I can hurt her,
I will."
He would have liked to hurt the ' pet of the Pan joys '
himself, but it did not console him to hear Fleur utter
that sentiment; it meant more from her than from himself,
who, when it came to the point, was a poor hand at hurting
people.
""Well, darling," he said, " shall we sleep on it ? "
" I said I wouldn't have any more evenings ; but [
shall."
" Good ! " said Michael; " that's the spirit."
She laughed. It was a funny hard little sound in
the night. And with it Michael had to remain dis-
contented.
All through the house it was a wakeful night. Soames
had the three o'clock tremors, which cigars and the fresh
air wherein he was obliged to play his golf had subdued
for some time past. He was disturbed, too, by that con-
founded great clock from hour to hour, and by a stealthy
noise between three and four, as of some one at large in
the house.
This was, in fact, Francis Wilmot. Ever since his im-
pulsive denial that Soames was a liar, the young man had
been in a peculiar state of mind. As Soames surmised, he
too had overheard Marjorie Ferrar slandering her hostess ;

